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A government that robs Peter to pay Paul can always depend on the support of Paul.
― George Bernard Shaw

Eight months away
Do you know what happens in just eight months? It is ELECTION time for primary candidates. We
will select those Republican candidates who will run in the general election in November 2020.
Any registered Republican or Unaﬃliated voter can vote in the Republican Primary election. Voting
in the Primary is as important as voting in the General election. We as Republicans need to select
the best candidates to represent us in November 2020. The Chatham County GOP (like all NC
GOP organizations) does not recommend specific candidates in any Primary Election. It is our role
to provide opportunities like this Candidate Forum so that Republicans and Unaﬃliated voters can
better understand our Primary Candidates.
Save the date! Many of the primary candidates will be at our ‘Meet the Candidate’ evening on
September 10 in the Barn at Fearrington Village from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. These are the
candidates or campaigns that have confirmed their attendance:
For US Senate
Thom Tillis’ representative
Sandy Smith
Garland Tucker
For NC Lieutenant Governor
John Ritter
Deborah Cochran
Mark Robinson
For Justices and Judges
Justice Paul Newby (Chief Justice, NC Supreme Court)
Chris Dillon (Court of Appeals)
April Wood (Court of Appeals)
Fred Gore (Court of Appeals)
For Council of State
Michael LaPaglia (Secretary of State)
And we expect more candidates to attend. Please put September 10 on your calendar and
watch for more information on our website

June BBQ
A big thanks to everyone who attended our June BBQ at the Silk Hope Ruritan. We had a great
time talking with Justice Paul Newby and Michael LaPaglia. Justice Newby is running for Chief
Justice of the NC Supreme Court, and Michael LaPaglia is seeking the NC Secretary of State
position. Great food by Gillis BBQ along with super music from the Boys from Carolina Bluegrass
Band made this a superb evening to talk with candidates and mingle with like-minded
conservatives.
Here is a picture of NC Supreme Court Justice and Mrs. Paul Newby.

Justice and Mrs. Newby

And a picture of Michael LaPaglia and Justice Newby.

Lapaglia and Newby

If you missed our booth at the Pittsboro SummerFest, here is a picture (with a big, proud Betsy
Ross flag flying behind it!).

CCGOP Booth at SummerFest

Did you know about?
Would you like to keep up on everything happening in Chatham County government? Sign up for
free email notifications of meetings, agendas, library events and other items at
https://www.chathamnc.org/about-us/sign-up-for-e-notifier.

Democrat candidate ideas
Here are just some of the nutty ideas coming out of the Democrat presidential candidates. How
many do you agree with?
Gun confiscation (Joe Biden)
Slavery reparations of between 9 and 17 Trillion dollars (Sanders, Warren, others)
Student load forgiveness of 1.5 Trillion dollars (Sanders and others)
Forced student busing (Harris)
Abolishing the Electoral College, which gives all voting power to the big democrat cities
(Warren, Harris, O’Rourke and others)
Open borders (every single democrat candidate)
Meanwhile, many on the far left are making fun of President Trump for hosting a 4th of July
Celebration. What is our country coming to?

Stay Informed!
We need to become reflexively suspicious of information that makes us angry at our fellow citizens.
We cannot let extremists divide our great county nor our great country.
Political awareness and involvement does not begin and end at the voting booth. It is OUR
responsibility to remain informed about the issues impacting our families, our communities, our
beliefs, our liberties, and our nation. Chatham County GOP publishes information our website and
social media pages:
Visit our website at http://www.chathamncgop.com/
Like us on Facebook at https://facebook.com/ChathamNCGOP/
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/ChathamGOP
Donate at http://www.chathamncgop.com/donate
Volunteer at https://www.chathamncgop.com/volunteer_2020
Questions? email us at ChathamNCGOP@gmail.com
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